We appreciate the attention of our two colleagues, Oana Teodora Moldovan (OTM) and Traian Brad (TB), to our article "Assessing preservation priorities of caves and karst areas using the frequency of endemic cave-dwelling species" (hereafter referred to as IJS-2018) . Due to space limitation, we will address in short their comment (hereafter IJS-Comment) on IJS-2018 Article.
The IJS-Comment reflects a misunderstanding and erroneous interpretation of the data and basic aim of IJS-2018: to propose a tool based on the principle of using endemic species to assess the patrimonial value of caves and consequently their conservation and management needs in terms of their biological peculiarities. IJS-2018 didn't propose: 1) to discuss the correctness of systematics, once species are listed in recognized international systematic databases; 2) to address issues related to "external threats"; and 3) to ignore the current regulations, but to provide scientific support needed for regulatory framework implementation and improvement. Moreover, the IJS-2018 authors: 1) didn't claim that inventories or databases are complete; and 2) based their proposed index on several groups of Arthropoda. It is self-explanatory that instruments for data collection and management are perfectible and constantly updated. Therefore the proposed index and its concept may be extended beyond Arthropoda based on identified in situ needs.
To start with, some of the comments in IJS-Comment refer to another paper of ours (Nitzu et al., 2016) , and not to IJS-2018 . Since Nitzu et al. (2016 dataset was used in IJS-2018, we will reply to all comments on both papers.
In the introductory part of their comment, OTM and TB raised the problem of type of errors in IJS-2018 that "encumber the correct and equitable protection of cave species". Starting with the introductory part of IJS-Comment, OTM and TB misstated: "The authors' viewpoint is that the occurrence of cave dwelling species … in 3-4 caves up to a maximum 37 caves can be used to rank the caves…" In reality, we mentioned (p. 44) that we have taken into consideration all endemic arthropod species known up to present to inhabit the caves from the studied area, starting from one cave (unique species) to the maximum counted number of caves (see Table 1 and all discussion from 46 caves in our paper).
We turn now to a discussion of the so-called "type errors" in IJS-Comment.
1) Answer to the "type 1 error".
The affirmation of OTM and TB is incorrect. In our paper, in the supplemental "Annex 1", Peştera Vântului (Cave) is ranked on the 46-th position of the total of 380 (E.I. = 1.62), taking an important place in the classes of conservation concern, as we have mentioned in our article (p. 48, paragraph 1).
Regarding the number of endemic cave-dwelling species from Vântului Cave, we referred to the Arthropod fauna, the best studied for over 100 years in the area (see introductory part in Nitzu et al., 2016) . And yes, from the total number of endemic cave dwelling Arthropoda recorded in the Vântului Cave, only six fulfilled the selection criteria.
We agree that "repeated sampling is needed in order to be certain that a species is present in one or more caves", but we have worked with all reliable data available up to present of biospeleological studies on Arthropoda (see Nitzu et al., 2016) . OTM and TB observed that "out of more than 12,000 caves known in Romania, 830 are considered in Nitzu et al. (2016) , with many others that might be biospeleologically overlooked". There is a relatively high possibility that some endemic-cave dwelling arthropods exist in new other caves, others could be described in the future, but we worked with all known data available on this subject, as such the number of assessed caves (in the studied area) with endemic cave-dwelling arthropods (see p. 44, "Dataset" from Nitzu et al., 2016) .
As for the remark of OTM and TB on the rich cave fauna of Lazului Cave, the authors seem to forgot that we refer only to the endemic cave dwellers, not to all the species inventoried in this cave. If OTM and TB know other species of endemic cave-dwelling Arthropoda species, other than those mentioned by us in the catalogue (Nitzu et al., 2016) , we ask them to ground their affirmation.
2) Answer to "type II error".
OTM and TB claimed that "We argue that endemic species should be only considered when isolated populations are present in specific areas characterized by particular geological features".
We were unable to see where they "argued" such a theory. Instead, in our article IJS-2018, at methodology (p. 44) we defined the term endemic reported to the specific geographic area, and based on the bibliography used for the accepted definition of endemism.
We do not understand what are the arguments of OTM and TB regarding the presence of endemisms in a heterogeneous landscape, but as it could be observed in IJS-2018, 131 taxa were found only in one cave, and only five species have been found in 23 to 37 caves (Table 1, p. 46), most of them in the same mountain massif (Nitzu et al., 2016) and Fig. 2 IJS-2018.
Taxa related misstatements: the authors are making assumptions without presenting any proof for their affirmations.
1. The affirmation that Trachelipus trilobatus was found in Poland and Orthonychiurus ancae is present in Slovenia.
All the papers concerning the genus Trachelipus agree on the status of Romanian endemite for Trachelipus trilobatus: Schmidt (1997) , Schmalfuss (2003) , Tabacaru & Giurginca (2013) , and Tomescu et al. (2015) . So, it would be better if the authors of the IJS-Comment will cite here the paper on this matter, otherwise the affirmation is null. On the other hand, if their affirmation is based on the maps from Fauna Europaea, then it has no value since Fauna Europaea contains numerous errors concerning the Oniscidea and as such is not reliable. 2. The affirmation "There are also troglophilic species with wide distribution in Romania. For example, Hyloniscus flammuloides …", this does not come from Tabacaru & Giurginca (2013) . The paper does not claim that Hyloniscus flammuloides might have a possible more extensive distribution. There is nothing in the mentioned paper even slightly suggesting or supporting this affirmation. And in any case, Hyloniscus flammuloides is not "an example of a troglophilic species with wide distribution in Romania". The species Hyloniscus flammuloides is recorded in only two locations (see Giurginca et al., 2015 , pages 38 and 121). Is this "a possible more extensive distribution" or just an affirmation without support?
3. Amphipoda The name of the species presented in IJS-2018 and Nitzu et al. (2016) Nitzu et al., 2016) . As for the presence of Niphargus stygocharis stygocaris, our aim was to list its presence in cave habitats, since Nitzu et al. (2016) and IJS-2018 deal with cave habitats. However, the presence of N. s. stygocharis in other groundwater habitats within the same hydrographic basin is no doubt obvious, as for other groundwater species. Consequently, that is one of the reasons, among others, for proposing a 10 km 2 area for mapping the karst area vulnerability.
3) Answer to "type III error".
OTM and TB seem to forgot that we referred to the endemic troglophilic species (eutroglophilic species are dependent in a certain phase of their onthogenesis by the subterranean habitat), and yes, these endemic troglophilic species are also important in the protection of karst areas. For more discussions on this subject please see p. 48 in IJS-2018. If OTM and TB argue that "trogophilic species might be mentioned in dozen of caves", while further suggesting that "is no study on their presence", then, based on what they sustain their affirmation?
4) Answer to "type IV error"
In IJS-2018 we have not "ranked species" as OTM and TB affirmed, but caves, and this was made on the accumulated reliable data up to present. The periodically sampling and adjustment could be possible in time. In the chapter "Conclusions" (p. 50) we have mentioned that "the proposed EI was generated as a solution for prioritization of small and isolated habitats at medium scale, different by the suitable solutions available… for large scale areas". Moreover, Rabelo et al. (2018) have tested our EI in a large karst area of Brazil, and their conclusion was that "The EI (Nitzu et al., 2018) has shown to be a great index for the conservation of endemic cave dwellers but requires an accurate database of the distribution of the troglobiotic species to be satisfactorily applied". There is no published "red list of Arthropoda" for Romania, so we do not see the sense of this comment here.
Regarding a unique representative of the genus "Romanosoma" (correct Hylebainosoma)", indeed, Tajovský et al. (2014) argued that the genus Romanosoma is not valid and included Romanosoma in Hylebainosoma. In IJS-2018 we have followed here the opinion of Mauriès (2015) , which not only validates Romanosoma but also regards it as distinct from Hylebainosoma. That Romanosoma is a valid genus is also the opinion of Kime & Enghoff (see de Jong et al., 2014) . "In the same region, Peştera de la Izvorul Tăuşoarelor, absent in the list of Nitzu et al. (2016) , is the habitat of Litocampa humilis comani" (Sendra et al., 2012) ." Yes, that was an omission in Nitzu et al. (2016) .
6) Answer to "type VI error".
Assessing the potential threats was not the purpose of the IJS-2018, but to prioritize the caves for protection from bispelolological point of view (see more at p. 50). Another erroneous affirmation of OTM and TB is that we stipulated in our article that only caves from the red zone (those with highest EI) should be protected and the others not. On the contrary, at p. 48, we emphasized that the caves with EI from 1.94 to 1, despite their lower diversity in terms of endemic taxa compared to those from the first cluster, should be regarded and protected. Please see also our comment from point (1).
7) Answer to "type VII error".
Here we address only specific points related to cave protection regulation in Romania and not the personal interpretations that most of the time, have no reference in IJS-2018. To start with, article 8 of the Emergency Government Ordinance 57/2007 (Ordonanţa de Urgenţă a Guvernului 57/2007 , hereafter OUG 57/2007 , the law for natural protected areas in Romania, establishes the designation and the regime of the natural protected areas (IUCN categories, Natura 2000). Moreover, for caves designated as natural protected areas, the article 43 of the OUG 57/2007 classifies the caves in four classes of protection based on their patrimonial value assessed through specific scientific studies. According to the law 5/2000 and Government Decision (Hotărârea) 2151/2004, out of 12,000 caves, only 132 caves are designated natural protected areas (i.e., nature reserve/monument) and are classified based on their patrimonial value. In this context, the EI proposed in IJS-2018 is a valuable tool that may be used for assessing the biological patrimonial value of caves, in support of cave designation as natural protected areas and their classification.
